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in the ports of Great Yarmouth and Blakeney,and to bringthem
by sea to London for his own expenses and to make his profit ; as

he has mainperned before the kingin the Chancery,under penalty
of forfeiture of the value of the corn, to bringit to London and not

elsewhere.

Feb. 12. Licence,for 50/. paid to the kingby Richard de Ravenser,arch-

Westminster,deacon of Lincoln,William de Skipwith,' chivaler,'Master Nicholas
de Roos,HenryMalbyse,parson of the church of Wylughby,John de
Hagh,Thomas de la Launde and John de Freskeneye,parson of two
parts of the church of Foletby,for the alienation in mortmain by
them of a messuage and a toft in Dryby and Freskeneye and 16Z. of

rent issuingfrom the manors of Dryby, Brenkhill and Tidde and

from 67 acres of land in Saltfletby,to two chaplains to celebrate

divine service dailyin the church of Drybyaccording to the ordinance

of Robert de Bernak ; with proviso for distraint in the premises

in case of the rent beingin arrear.
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MEMBRANE 33.
Appointment,until Michaelmas,of John Person as buyer for the

king's horses. French.
The like of the following:

Thomas Burbach,to lodge the king's horses.
William Depyng, to lodge the king's destriers,coursers and

other horses ordained for sojourn.

John de Seynesbury,to buygreat beasts for the household,until

Christmas.
Nicholas Fisshere,as buyer for the office of the poultry.
Robert Makeneye,as above.
Peter de Whitele,as above.
Nicholas Blount,as above.
Thomas de Stoke,to buywheat for the expenses of the household.
Richard Merlawe,as above.

Henryde Cranford,as buyer for the king's horses,until Easter.

John Parker, as buyer for the king's falcons in his mews
near Westminster,until Michaelmas.

Robert de Makeneye,to buygreat beasts for the household,until

Whitsun.
Robert Monk,to buy fish at Rye, Wynchelse and Romeneye,

until Midsummer.
Richard Wicombe,to buy great beasts for the household,until

Whitsun.
Richard Trenge,as above.
William Deuyas, as above.

Richard Merlawe,to buywheat for the expenses of the household,
until Midsummer. French.

Appointment,until Whitsun,of Richard Ballard as buyer for the
office of the poultry of the household. French

The like of the following:
Peter Whitle,Richard Sampson,William Bolde,William Morice

and NicholasCroydon. French.


